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Mildred Leeking for Werk
By JANE OSBORN

I tTtMi) never occurred te I'mfcs-e- r

5 T tinrden Moero (lint It rcntilrrd nnv
,iX nn.mn.t of nklll le Immlle n

t f: :., plileM.nnrt nthcr rnipr-ntn-
... ,i iL. hnlllinrr. ; ....ffipipi.

I00'?." ..,i were needed te innlcr- looked doubtfully nl the weed-tangle- d

i't ncwlv inirclmsrtl fnrnihouse near

X. Nhcr hnd t rvyr occurred
I tlia' he ceuiii peswuiy necernc''',, l,, own Mielety or eager for

I" passing the month ntSCl'i tlil Mlrrnt. With th.
:..l.lnn tn mi of Ills

nntfS ler ,'''.,.. It 1...1 ...,.i,,inr tcslboeks
BK lilMl nrrnngcinent le inblrni
.. or

an
Mr hours of writing eneh (In

nlth the diversion ei mending hiyntlie
lioiise and piepnrlng

tumblo-dew-

"..Tnt 'present lie wns Mnndlng
of a Imlder In front

rhffhrngnKcd In thr d'.fflfult feat
it tacking mesquite netting Inte en of
& ews of his living room. As a
,nlr"l of mathematics It
SSlb!.- - tlmt he had net been

Ti, te measure the window and rut
Iff the netting nrcurntcly. hut as lie

ilftrd the piece of green net te the w

that It lacked n few inches
extending from top te oeltom of Ilia

S.11S0W H" 'i ,st nbe"f ,0 rllmb

K from his ladder when Ann Tlntes
;.ma In nl the path thnt led from the

1 te the house. Ann was nineteen:
Tut her atrnlShf bobbed hair, her bey-it- h

mlddv blouse worn ever a short full

I, skirt made her leek much younger.
Ai the professor glanced quickly at her

wemed like a child.rt,
'Goed morning." she began. "Is

(here any work I enn de for eti?
'I Hern It "Win 'i'"J"C"i "' ''

y

she first speKc. "The

V.
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Chid, -- '

ife.-- V

treuliln N I don't knew whether therei oiirlefity reiiprrnlng tlip young Jnek-ef-I- f

nnj thing n little girl like you " r'"l"' wn Mic.idlly
tu de." telling me what I mn

leta of 1 Jhut pn'
n lnwn read." me 'Ued AVIng.' If

Hint natch before the house. "I don't sun
yours wnntH te mewed. ButPese net a little girl. I'm twenty

'most and I mn de hard work."
"De you suppose von could finish

this Jeb I've begun? There's mere net-
ting In thn house. Suppose you begin
all ever. There must hnve been some-
thing the matter with the yardstick' I
used,"

Without any nrcllmlnary discussion
of terms Prof. Moere dismounted from
his ladder and Ann Hates started te
work, In two hours the task of put-
ting netting en the windows wan neat-
ly accomplished nnd Ann announced
herself at the doer of the cabin with-
in which Prof. Moero wns deep nt
work.

"Here I am." she enld. "Pre
worked two hour that's fifty cents.
Tt's only 11 o'clock, I could work n
half-hou- r mere before I start back. Or
I could I'eme back this afternoon
thnt If you want me te."

"De you wnnt te work geme mere?"
nskrd l.nngden Moere, HI concealing nn
nmtired smile.

"I hnve te." wild Ann. get $1.1.1
for the lawn and if you pay me fiftr
centa I'll have $1.03 and I've still get
te earn $5, But, of course, I go
en te of the farmhouses. Usually

need some one te de the wash-
ing."

Prof. Moere felt deep indignation to-
ward anv farmer's wife who would
sucse--t that this light-hearte- d

xiiirned. nnd ns he removed his. should be n work ns a washerwoman.
glasses and looked nt her He would prevent It before it could

Ann thnt he wns much jmingcr happ-- n. -
m! far less formidable thun he had "If you would just as seen." he said.

lecmcd when

sejrie
they

child

"you can go en working here. There

"Dear Mether,"
write!

tend me some
money I naien't
ft en

Chiclets!"
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rs n great many things te de, only
twenty-fiv- e cents nn hour Isn't much
te" nny."

Se ll wns nureed (tint Ana should
M)eml Hip linlf hour tlml . remained bcI-tln- jt

rendy nmrtliltig for tlie hungry
prefeNir te. cut.

"Slurp nrr eeine tn de mere
nerk for me," said l'rtif. Moere, wliep

for liicrr-ipilng- ,

"would mt mind
' "I ran de things. V''"
mewed up thp She "t nil you want."

he

Is,

"I

can

snw

ion

fhe said. net my real name,
though."

While Mary Ann was awav Prof.
Moere did some thinking, lie 'was
qiille sure thut having once met the
mjsterleus Hed Wing life in his solitary
cabin would he plensnnter If he might
occasionally see her again. At twenty-fiv- e

cents un hour, with $3.12 still te
be enrned, she sllll needed te work
twelve hours and a half. New It would
be delightful te hnve Ited Wing come
for two dns. te spend lx hours each
day. Hut then the pleasure would seen
be ever. If he made some excuse te
have her one hour n day then his joy
might be extended 'ever twelve days.
Twenty-liv- e cents an hour was absurd
payment, but if he paid her merp then
she would net have te work se many
hours.

Thai afternoon he told her she might
work out the half hour, and thnt then
aflcr that he would need her for one
hour each day, te gel hi midday meal.
Ann proved te be ns geed a cook as she
wns n carpenter.

It wns next te the last day. nnd lied
Wing and Prof. Moere felt icry well
acquainted. Since tne iirst nay lie nan
always found excuse te remain with her
In tbe kitchen of bis cabin wnlle alie
washed his breakfast dishes and cooked
his lunch. Sometimes he dried the dishes
for her and twice had sat beside her te
help her peel potatoes, lly chance their
fingers had touched ever th tin pan thnt
contained the potnte peelings nnd he
felt the wnrmlh of lliee odd little
tanned hnnds.

New the next le the lust day Prof
Moero felt that he must solve the riddle
of her identity. She hnd seemed reti-
cent before when he hnd started te probe.
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In the degree in which it mani-fest- s

itself, the everlasting
dependability of the Cadillac
is a rare and uncommon quality
-- the greatest test and proof
of value that any car can give.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene, Spruce 0210.

Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, X. J.; Pettaville, Pa.
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and h did net like te force her con-
fidence,

"Shan't I ever see you again?" he
began. "Thnt Is, nftcr you have fin-

ished tomorrow? Yeu sn'ld jeu only
wanted te cam five dollars."

"It has been very easy work," fhe
said, nreldlng Ids question,

Ann wns rolling out some pie crust
for n meat pie for dinner anil her hands
were floury. Heedless or tills, i.angenn
Moere took Ihe rolling pin from her
hands nnd held them elesp m his own.

"Who nre you. lied Wing, anyway.'
ll Isn't fair te come here and steal
my heart away nnd then leave me
without even knowing who ou ere or
why you caref."

Ann Hates made only a faint attempt
te free her hands.

"De jeu mean you you love me?"
she asked, looking at him out of frank,
round eyes.

"Of course. I love you. and whoever
jeu are, I want you te te be my wife,
Yeu arc young, of course, but I'll wait
If your parents insist."

"Oh. I don't believe father will mnke
us wait ery long." said Ann. who had
quite forgotten the pie crust. "If it
was any one else ne mignt. nut miner
admires you se much. He will he glad
that I fell in love with you Instcnd of
some one else. Because you knew, I
did. That first morning after I'd put in
the netting I knew T wns hopelessly jn
love with you and I'd never marry nny
one nil my life if jeu didn't love tne.
toe. And new everything has turned
out beautifully nnd father will bp se
Mirprised."

"But who is your father? demanded
I.angden Moere. "And why hne you
been working for me?"

"Oh, father Is Prof. Bntnes, professor
of mathematics at Vernen University.
I think you came te our house once
when I was quite a little girl. But

you don't remember. And the, reason
why I was working is because I've been
at canip ever en Lake Pleasant. We
wanted te raise money for the freh-ni- r

children nnd we decided that it ought
te be money that w'e bad reallv earned.
He the girls nil went around earning
money from the nnthes. I pledged $5,
and it has been se easy te earn It. But
we weren't supposed te give our renl
nnmes only our camp nnme. isui i

think It's nil right in this rn-e- ."
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Your junior partner

Before you buy a Portable
Typewriter, consider The
Noiseless Portable. We can't
premise that you will hear any-thin-

but you will see a beau-lifu- l,

convenient typewriter that
combines quiet with the speed,
beauty of work, durability and
economy that only The Noiseless
can give.

The Noiseless Portable is the
only portable typewriter in the
world than be used anywhere
at any time without disturbing
anybody. It weight only seven
pounds and is four and one-hal- f

incites high.
Descriptive circular mailed en

tequest.
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It is a pleasure te Hetel St. Regis te share
with its clientele the advantages of reduced
operating costs. The new arc practically
at a pre-wa-r level.

Si'egfe with Bath . . . from $ 7
Deuble with Bath from $ 9
Suites Parler, Bedroom and Bath from $14

Specially Attractive Discounts en Yearly Leases

Dining is a fine art in the charming Restaurants of the
St. Regit

Prictt no higher than first-cla- Restaurants
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SERVICE and QUALITY
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PORTABLE
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Noiseless Typewriter first came the market commercialTHE five years age.

The idea a quiet office, free from irritating typewriter noise, imme-
diately appealed business men.

But The Noiseless then. had prove that it net
only quiet, but that it equal or superior te any ether typewriter
speed, the character work, ease operation, economy, and

durability.
has proved these points beyond any question of doubt. sales have

grown faster than those any ether typewriter during the same period
development. The Noiseless represents the greatest advance made
typewriter during the past twenty years.

Te the most significant fact about the unprecedented success of The
Noiseless the character recognition. The firms who have stand-
ardized The Noiseless after two, three and four years actual
comparison, among the leaders American and Foreign Industry,
Their names read like a page from the Blue Boek Business.

100 Great Institutions Which Have Bought
Over 10,000 Noiseless Typewriters
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The Noiseless only asks for a chance te prove, by actual comparison, that it means
progress in typewriter construction. Wc w ill be glad te demonstrate one in your office
at your convenience. Call, write or phone.

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER CO., S35 Chestnut Street, Pliila., Pa.
Telephene: Walnut 3691 Werks: Middletown, Conn.

(fite NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER
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